
 

 

 
 

 

Dear Prospective Sponsor, 

It is with great pleasure, that I present our 21st annual INGOT golf outing and Sponsorship Drive.  We 

continue to have sponsors from businesses in the New Chicago/Lake Station/Hobart communities as 

well as many others around the region.  My name is John Steinhilber and I am the River Forest MS/ 

Athletic Director. I was hired as the eighth River Forest Athletic Director on May 24, 2023.  Although I 

was involved in the outing last year, this year I am front and center in leading this endeavor.   

The RF Athletic and Academic Mission is to support our student-athletes in fulfilling the core beliefs of 

what it means to be an INGOT! We offer sports at River Forest from Kdg-12. K-5 Cross Country, 

Basketball, Track, and Softball. Several additional sports are offered in grades 6-12 also including 

Volleyball, Tennis, Baseball, Basketball, Track, Cross Country, Softball, Wrestling, Cheerleading, Football, 

Soccer, and Golf. We are a member of the Greater South Shore Conference for grades 6-12. 

The Ingot Open Golf Outing will take place on June 29th, 2024. Your contribution to the golf outing and 

or athletic sponsorship is greatly appreciated. We use all money to purchase equipment, uniforms, and 

team essentials. The River Forest Athletic Department functions with the help of our great community 

support. Thank you! 

We recognize [Prospect Company Name] for its commitment to the community. We believe that our 

shared values and dedication to making a difference align perfectly, and your support as a sponsor 

would greatly enhance the success of our event.  

Please see the following page for a full list of our unique sponsorship opportunities and the varying 

levels of brand exposure and benefits that are included.  We have added some new sponsorship levels 

in our process this year.  The INGOT Champion level is the popular past level of sponsorship.  I have 

also included our golf outing flyer.  Please contact me with any questions.  ALSO, contact me for credit 

card payments. 

On behalf of the River Forest Athletic Department, Coaches, and Athletes, I would like to express our 

sincere gratitude for considering our sponsorship request.  

Warm regards, 

John T. Steinhilber 
Athletic Director 
River Forest Community School Corporation 
219 962-7551 ext. 3005 
jsteinhilber@rfcsc.k12.in.us 
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INGOT Gold Sponsorship - $1,000 

 Logo Banner at the football field  
 Scrolling 86’ TV Ad in high school gymnasium (NEW) 
 Game day posts on social media 
 Weekly schedule ad on social media 
 Opportunity to hold an activity on-site with product sampling or give-away  
 1 paid foursome for the golf outing  
 Tiered logo placement on riverforestingots.com - links directly with sponsor’s company website 
 Reserved parking for 1 vehicle for all home football games (excluding IHSAA events 
 Live announcements at all home varsity events by the public address announcer 
 2024-25 8 Full year super fan passes.  Good for all regular season home games; excluding 

I.H.S.A.A. postseason/away games 
 Ad placed in the seasonal Digital Media guide 
 Hole tee box sign 

INGOT Cardinal Level Sponsorship - $500 

 Logo Banner at the football field  
 Scrolling 86’ TV Ad in high school gymnasium (NEW) 
 Tiered logo placement on riverforestingots.com - links directly with sponsor’s company website 

 Live announcements at all home varsity events by the public address announcer 
 2024-25 4 Full year super fan passes.  Good for all regular season home games; excluding 

I.H.S.A.A. postseason/away games 
 Ad placed in the seasonal Digital Media guide  
 Hole tee box sign 

INGOT Champion Level Sponsorship $250 – (Popular Past Sponsorship Level) 

 Logo Banner at the football field or a Scrolling 86’ TV Ad in high school gymnasium (NEW) 
 Tiered logo mention on riverforestingots.com  

 Ad mention in the seasonal Digital Media guide  

 Hole tee box sign 

INGOT Hole Sponsorship $100 

 Hole tee box sign 
 Sponsorship mention on riverforestingots.com      

INGOT Patron $50 

 Patron Sponsorship page on riverforestingots.com 


